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LOCAL HAPPEIU
Thuntlny's Daily Jourrml.

Dr. I'iiiiI, dontint.
I'rof. Pool, vmlinifit. 'Phono Hfi.

Dr. Vnllinr, Osteopath, llnrborlilo.'k.
Mnlvin Hn'dibari'or ot Sohuvlcr was

illJ own todny

Litt 1 Stella Itohiti.coM wits taken
seriously 111 lat niht

Miss Crneo Crrtnfor.l of Spildliif
wns in tin rltv toilny.

Mrs Win. lltHinr unit rhihlrm ir- -

turned toilny lioni it 1 oMondril visit
tti Ohio.

Ml suns .Iiiml MeUiister mill Oor-nldn- n

(Jrnv weni tn Slnpli IjiiTt-- on a
visit vrstordnv.

K. H. Chambers K becnintii,' active
I ho prist few days nftm hU
ntlnck of rheumatism.

A ii 11 tu tin r ot Columbus uninjj pro
pin nttcndi'il u ilnneinj; party fjiven at
Hehuvlor lnut ovciiIiik

CertrndoMenil from tlm western part
ot thn nlnto 1h n uup-.- t at tlm lioino of
Mr. ntnl Mrs. Win I.ohr.

K. II. Jenkins returned fiom ;.'nr
folk yesterday whom ho hud been to
visit n brother who is sick

Will Hiililridim and wife were in
thn city last nli'ht. They v. pro on
their wny homo to Fullorton horn
llluo Hill this state.

Mrw. A. L. ICoon and children will
ilnnnrt tomorrow for David City wheie
they will spend two weeks ;it itijr
rplatlves.

.Tohn O. Drvdtm of Krarnry. an
intitnatn frlptul nnd inllnpi mate ol
llev. Monro wax vMIiik in tlm city
yesterday.

Kil Loiir, fnrmiirly of this city
stopped hero to-da- with a party of
nntotnohiiists, on their retr.rn from
Omaha to Grand Islam!

Mrs. Howard Coor (Inputted lodu.i
for Los AiiKides to join hei husband
who preceded her two wcc;h njjo,
leavinu her to visit her parents. Air
and Mrs. M. Wliitmnyer

Tho Journal rocnived a card tin?
inorninj,' fiooni F. T. Walker, written
at McCook, ordering tho Journal
mailed to Colornlo, Spring Mr.
Wulkor'n iiiiKnrntnry hal.it-- t mnko ii
impossible for even the

krri tali on him.
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roll HUNT rlcan rooms Mrs.
Cushion 101 1 tli St Keusntmble
price?.

A jolly of fourteen pooplo
mane tip a btis load and diovo to the
titer last ululit to swim. Mr ami Mr.
IM .1 N'imvohticr and Mrs. Unstnus'tii
wero the oldest members of tho pmtv
and thev wem tluiefure huii.cnrd
with the plnniant duty of ihapcrcnci'

Harry Vii iistiuo mid A O ONon,
a younj: nrm from Omaha, returned
tod.w from Lotin City where they
have been several days lockinc into it
hotel proponttion. The St Kliun i.
tho hotel in iniestloii and tho luvs
will buy it if tho Invoice fonts up to
suit thntn

ModauiCH O. D Mailer and Al
Hutler eiitertaim ! u few intimate
frli'd ynstnnbiv tiit"rimen in honor
of Mrs. Hutler s niici-- . Mrs .lulla
Wilt-o- of Ivamai Clly. A luncheon
in thtoo count's wns served. Mrs. V

A. MoAIlistei in ontertniiiinu tho same
ladies at ten tonight

Mii. ,. Hipplo and children and
Mr- - 0 Lehman and urn John left
thin morning ocr thn H. . M. lor
Carroltton, Mo , whero they will visit
at tho Jioino ot Mrc V . O'dcii,
a daughter of Mri, Kipplo. Mrs.
Kipplo will iiImi visit in Illinois and
Indiana before

Del Weinberg of Helgrudo was in
Columbus last ( veiling and to a Journ-
al reporter said that Mm excursion
Minday would, if tho day is favorable
bring to our city a thousand pni pie
Kvnry preparation Is boing made
along tho Spalding branch for a great
dilcgation ami tho day promlsTH to bo

tho greatest in many uirs.
Van Morohcatl was showing fonm

plotures yesterday which ho liad
from Ohnrllo Uottormau, tho

sunn being of thn threo Kiissiitii ships
thar escaped from the Jap and put
in to Manila liar nor Thoir rides
looked,lil:o a j"'ppcr la ,nnd it would
hardly M'Pm poMUble tiiat thev could
keep nibiai with to many hnle.v in thoir
hull Nnws

IVIiliiy's Dallj-- loiirmil.

I'.-u-f. Hike, teaehcr niiisie. Il.'irber lildg.

Dr. CIiiip II. l'lntB, lioioeopatlnc phy
uciati am' nuigoon, puutollleo building
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complete assortment
sold mi our line. Wo
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ALWAYS ON HAND
Of the First QiuUil- y-

A Full Lino ol Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Provisions, Qucenswarc, Glassware and

Fancy China.

j& COFFEE j0r
Our "Richelieu" in bulk p;ivos entire
satisfaction at 30, 25, 20 & 15c a lb.

Tho following in tins- - 1-- lb 2-l- b

"White House" .... M) .7f,
Chase & Sanborn's "Seal" - .40 .?;"

Lipton's .... ,.io .7,--

"Rieholieu" - - - AO .To

"Rawitz" ..jo

.Japan, Gunpowder and Knlisli l'.reakfast, in hulk
and packages, Iho 'most tfrown and Guaranteed
to jive Perfect Satisfaction.

CANNED FRUITS, MEATS, VEGETABLES
rtn.MU'miwmi

full, fresh
ol every usually

returning.

jl buy our goods direct from first hands for
$ cash, and consequently buy at the VERY
A LOWEST PRICES. We can and do soil tho
A BEST GOODS for tho LEAST MONEY, and
j: are confident we can convince everybody ol
:: that fact who will give us a trial.

I Henry ft Mil I Co.,
Nebraska Phono 29. Lidiiaatloni Phonos 23 and 229,
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Dr. J. W. Tcppu
ol OMMIA

EYE SPECIALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

ulio for llio parti otlit yoniN has
lioi-t- i making lobular visits to
Coliunliiw, hart oponod one of the
lli'.sl Kipiijiiii'il Ojitiral (Mllires

In Tho Wost

in the fion! room.i ovor Pollock
Co.' Punr Stoic. Will lu in

Coluinluis oI1'k-o- - Sunday, Mon-

day, TuomI.ij and WYdnosday of
oacli wook Spoi'liu'loM and oyo-Klans-

littod and
repaired. I'.je dlasee. adjusted
to nn nose.

CONSriiTATION

Kil Currier of Albion was in thn
city this niuruiiif;

II. Kuudson mid Charlio Woodii of
St. I'd ward wero in tlm city today.

1' J. Hart wiv; In his store lat nluht
for the tlrst tinm since thn lii'Klnnintc
ot bin Illness two weeks nj;o.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. lladley of Ctdnr
Kaphls roturned homo todny from Mr,
llmley'ri tancli at (totheiihurt;.

Harry lliniumiii of Genoa mid
Will Knundy of ht. Kdward sjicnt last
nU'ht in Columhus with friends.

Mrs. (31ms. Johnson entertained si
of her intiiuatn ladv frieiuls itt tin yes-

terday aftnnmoii. Lnnch was served
in tin no courses in the parlor, wjiich
was tastily docorntcd in swoet peas
and foliage.

ShoriiV CnrriK and Doptuy Lachnlt
have boon biiFy nil this woek serving
notices for Assessor Galley, asking
Iicojde to show ennso why they rhoiild
not pay taxcH on mortnunccH recorded
in their mimes, hut listed not hy them
withtho ashesor.

ltov Martin Fleckeustoiu of tho
Gormnii Luthernn church at Mimleii
has been liuod for striking his seven
months old baby and his church poo-lil- o

havo deniaudeil his resignation.
Tho pulpit should ho the last place to
bo occupied by a brute.

Tho Fremont Tribune makeri tho
following announcement of the Pro-
hibition convention Tho prohibition-
ists of N'ohrasku will hold n state
convention at Lincoln lnAugust to linn
up again tor God miilllomu andNativo
Land mid to pulverl.u tlm ruin power.

Mr and Mrs V K McKillip will
give nn (dabornto house narty at their
llumphrev homo bpginniiiK next Sun-
day and continuing o;;o woek.
Twenty-tw- guests aro invited. Among
them are Mi and Mm. I. II Cham-
bers and Mr and Mrs Homer Uohiti-so- n

of this city.
Tho new gamu ami lish laws arc

printed and ready for distribution on
application to Geo. L Carter, chief
deputy commissioner, Lincoln, Nobr.
The Journal has a copy ot tlm now
law:, which hao hern hung up in a
convenient place for reference for Co-

lumhus spnrsmun who do not happen
to havo a copy.

B Alter tho party at tho homo of Mrs.
M I) Kurr last night, a carryall was
called to take a crowd out to Sloven's
Like to visit the camping party which
has been chaperoned this week by Mrs.
A. L Muydor mid Mrs. Maro G. l'er- -

kins. Tho carry-al- l crowd included
tho ymiug married people of
Columbus, Mr mid Mrs. Knthburn,
Or and Mis C. II. Pint, and Mr.
and Mrs. Itilimi Nichols

Fred Young, editor of tho Genoa
Loader was in tho city hist night.
Brother Young grow pootlcal dnriug
thn hot weather this wook mid wroto
tho following

"Wouldn't if he a comfort
On thso hot days galore,

To wear a mother huhbard,
Just that and nothing morn "

Mr. aidMr,. Ling Williamson ol Al-

bion worn in Columbus to-da-

from southern Knnsas whom
they havo been visiting friends. Mr
Williamson for ninny years was a
county conuniFHlouer of Uoono county
and it is duo to his work mid thnt of
others like him that Uoono county lias
ii'vrr hail a printing "trust" uch ns
n maiiitnineil In Plntto comity.

Frank Kiernmi, tho domnoratio
chairman ot tho board of supervisors,
was in the city today. Mr. Kiernmi is
working in hannony with Supervisors
Swanson and Gootion insisting thnt
Supnvisors "put hack' tho money
whli h thry have drawn lrom tlm
county illegally, a condition to which
the Journal was thn flist to rail at-
tention. Mr Kinrnmi is a good chnir-ma- n

and his woik in aiding other
momlniHof tho hoard, ngnidhss of
partv, to enforce iho law will not

Lhrnrfully ho credited hy this
paper, but will bo endorsed by '.ho
people regardless ot party.

Stttrttitr' Dnilf .Totniml.'

llpv I! II Milliud v(nf to aeoltn
todnv.

Minn Onfnvn Fouruot of St. Kdwnrd
Ik n Coluuihux vloltor today

IM llouro 1m In tlm elty todny Irotn
hlrt homo iunr IMiittn Center.

MIsn Norinn OrnniM of St. Kihvuril
Is tho Kucxt of Misp MnrKiirnt Wlllnnl.

(li'oruo Willmtl, jr.. or St Kdvntd
is down to spend Sunday with hi
piuontN

Minn Julln Slmfor of Si'!iuvlr is
vlpitlni: n few dnyH in ColntnlniH with
Mr. Will II Kinj:.

TUn Mimes Siunh mil Main I Muir
'

of lilnniln urrlveil in tlm oily IuhI

nluht frr n vlit of two undo-wit- '

their lster Mrc. F. II. AMuitt. '

Miss Ivn Willnrd, dtuiirhter of Mr
mid Mis. ,T. a Wlllnnl or Oinnha. is
hum for nn evtonded isii with the
family of her unelo. Cenrpt Willntd

Aliout twenty rr thirty enrlomlH ol
nuii! Mere hauhd In this ttiornliiK l.v
tlm rmoii I '.Mil lid mid ilutiipeit near
tin situ It yiinls, llllinu mi utn-i'lill-

hole
Mi.ix Stella Kiiuuuor, nccouipmiied

hy her Kuust, Mis.-- i Cltirn Shtporolt of
(.utnhii,is vinit lut: with tier uncles, tho
Kiiiuumr hrothers, south ot town this
wool;

Arthur Hnir of (iruoii, was in tlm
city todny, having eouio down Inst

nlht to moot IiIh sister Misn KUen,
who has boon visiting relntivcu at
Sehuylor.

rniutorH liuvo lioon Imsy thin week
on tlm Union l'aoillo propertv having
painted tin water tank mid otlmrwiso
iinnroved tlm nppnnrmirn of ihiiiKH
generally.

l'rocii'stinnttou i.s tlm thief of time.
OoVt put It nil", lluvo your Imin-- in-

sured now. llnvo voiir nccounih eol-lee- ti

1 hoforo they aro outlaw Call
on U. N MoKlfrcHh. wtf.

I'.AIIOAINS. -- orren doors for r,0

otnitsjico iiroiitii frnn.orH for $1,110;
KiiHolitm stoveH for $1.75. Thrim urn
only a fow of thn hardware haruains
oll'ered hy Uloos mid Uehliiii:. tf

Mr. mid Mrs. ticoruo liohinaii, who
aro takini: an outini; in Salt Lake.
Utnh, rejiort in letteiH to fuond'i
Imro Hint tho weather theio is as hot
uh Kolirapka suiuiimr weather

Mrs. U. ,T. (tarlow and diuiiJiIer
Gwendolyn went to Sllvei t'reek to-

day to visit tlm taniily of 1). Finnic
Davis until next Tuesday. Mrs. A.
Hointz will join thoin tomorrow, ,'o-i- n

In her mitoinohilo.
Mrs. Clnronco Miinttuck, n sisler in-

law or F. 11. Kos.oll of St. IMsvaid,
who dind in tlm ('(diiinlmw lm:pliat
last weolc, caino to Coluitil nv toi'av
mid took tho two orphan children il

Mr. Ho-.e- ll to hor Itoine

A lart;o nuiiilter of llumpliroy poo-

plo went out to John lleuder'H hospit-nhl- o

homo Inst Sunday niht and
assisted in (lcdieatiiiK tho Iiuko now
I'urn which Mr. lioiulor has in course
ot construction. UauuiiiK was indulged
in until n Into hour mid those pniHont
report having had a most enjoynldn
time llumpliroy Democrat

Thursday afternoon the HMiims of
tlm IiikIi Heboid had iv iiicnio at

laku (diujieroueil hy Mrs.
Klllott OrnvoH. Thorn wero twelve
in tho party. This evening tho I asket
hall irlH and tho foot hall hoyH will
ho ontertaluod nt tlm homo of Mr. and
Mrs. (JrnvoH. Mr. Graves is tho now
tonohor elected to tho luminal tiaiuint:
mid athletic department ot tlm lilli
school

Ahout thirty friiiidH and in itihorH
of Mrs. Kuilolph (ioisen siirpiiseil her
Thursday nfteinoou hy droppitiK in
with refreshments to spend an enjoy- -

' Vlil half day with her m dedication
of her now homo, tho lemoiicl.
iiiK of wliich'hns just been completed
Ah a fouvnnir of tho oecasiou the
cuouts presented Mrs. (ieisin with a
heautilul horry spoon A very ple-i-- .

nut tiiiio was had hy all.

Mr. mid Mrs. Lou Wninheri;--(iii- d

Mr mid Airs. "Hmilc"Hrnihhnhor
loft tliM niorniiiK' for Shell Creek lor
a fow daysoutiin.. Kverv projinration
was inado for a "liuMor lirown"tiiue
mid the tinny triho in tlm rejeion- - of
Shell Crook had hot tor put on their
glasses or a hundred or iur.ro will p'l
hooked good and plenty. Tlm camp-
ers povidnd themselves with a Hair
which will ho planted on a henutlnil
knoll just near their tout and tho spot
has In mi named "camp Konsovolt "
Mr Yomborf,'or lias promised

of tho Journal a hint's vo

view ol thoir trip in a letter to the
paper next woi k.

Two mon who aro working on the
now hank Imildiiiic had mi unpleaMint
ilnnmii'-iriitiouo- f the dmiuir of mixiiiu
Irini' yohtordiiy 'J'imy went into
ueiitr ii mi'oi n on Thirlei-ntl- street
for a in ink and called for mlnoial
will" lor a "chaser " There hap
pein'd to In- - tin old mineral water
huttht ImiIiiiiiI iho h,ir coutaiuiiiK ens-olid- "

and the Ixirtoiuler (jot hold of
that and jiaised It out. The hoys put
a couple ot miner h apieco of llocko-tollei'- s

host on fr.p ot tho ijood hoo.n
which they hud just ahsorlied, mid
they didn't mix extra well. Until
men laid oil from work that aflnr- -
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The Proof nl Monarch Brand Food Products

!s in the Eating,
Monarch Preserves-- 15 varieties. MonarchJams 21 varieties. Monarch Jellies 10

varieties. Monarch Fruit Butters 5 va-
rieties. Monarch Pickles-- 10 varieties.
Monarch Olives- -8 varieties. MonarchCatsup. Monarch Mincemeat. Monarch
Canned Goods-Fru- its, Vegetables, Fish,Meats, Oysters, Chuns, Etc., 75 varieties.
Monnrch Spiccs-2- 4- varieties. MonarchFlavoring Extracts 22 varieties. Mon-
arch Pastry Flour. Monarch Cofleo. Mon-
arch Bilking Powder. Monarch Maple
Syrup. Monarch Maraschino Cherries.
Monarch Olive Oil. Monarch Mult Vine-
gar. Monarch Plum Pudding. MonarchOrange Marmalade. Monarch Baked
Beans.
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REFRIGERATORS
Only 5 left and hero are prices that willmove them we do not want to carry a sin-

gle box. You cannot afford to pass this up
even ii'you do uot make any use ol a Refrig-
erator for another season.

now . . .
Or.o

. . .

. .

. .

noon in ( niisciticncc ot w oak stomal lip

wouu n die.
otherH take their placer Hut I'eter
Schinitt'H Hour occupicH llm ramo
warm place in the licurts ot Plate
county housewives' It Ih llm same
yesterday, to day and lorever. If

A d !iln;,' paily is koiiu: out thin
evening ('(imposed of JMessiH. I' .1.

Carrie, Jeiry Kiank Kelly,
l.niiiH I.aehuilt, VA KavauaiiLdi and
Jim Ilatiey. Tnev will camp under
tlm A ii t I mid lish lor theliiK'st
alloat

A diilivety v.'ii:mi ot Kaat. V Co,
liifured in a iiinawav ytsleiday evi

ihodriwn, Tiicodoio ."Mori lion,
I. ml It'll his ili: in trout ol Hie rrsi-deuc- e

ol V 1 Sjieicn hiln he deliv-en- d

some jjiot erics, i.ml the hoiscs
walked oil, I unity 1111 reiifinc ilo'ir
speed to a irallop They with
a biildiiui; in the nr.i id die IhiKat.
sl'iie, hieukni4 the m and
skiiiuiii u)iom M llm ImiM h

Tho was not seriouc

An oveilaud epeditlou from Omaha
lo the Yellowiione pm It camped in
('oluinbuH last nit'ht. Thn p.trtv in

made up of the famiiiim nf the Car
p'lilii hrotlit r ol the Curjinliir
I'apor coiiip'inr of Oinahii 'J'hey aie
i I'ikiiii: the trip by waiou tor the

ni'llf of hi'ulth ot one member
n! tho pary ;i and Aim. Arthur
Gray vintid thn tourists in their
camp liiKt f vim I lie Their wnimu is
fitted up wilh all the couvcuiciiccH
and comfortH of a palace car and Ih

eipiipped with hi I'litinti nn.l heilhs, et i.

ot their own desiuu and nianiilactuie
They intend to inulto theeuliie louiney
lo tlm national park in Uu ir wt.oii,
taking several monllis foi the tiltiand
return

l 'utility Al tor icy l.aliiam v as up
from ('olumhm last Saturday on bus-ims-

connected with the setih-mcu- t of
tho suit which Jei Ihnckiier liad
bioui;ht n;,'.unst llm louiity for the
loss of n Iiiiimi ami the injury ol an-

other cansiil h n defi-f.- t ive hi ulim Inst

Ajiril when llm pluini ill 'k hniM'Khtoko

STORE
Jl'

Gwl

Mid
All

JJ

mil
Ml This is tho trade

mark which de-

notes tho High-
est grade in pure
food products...

tliruiiuli it hriilvn nenr Hnrpor'M plttcn
caul of town, which cnunnd iwrniMneut
injury to thn homo. Mr. Ilruekner
siud the county for IliHS some titnoHRO
ami tlm cuxn has been rnllnil for trlnl
Hcveral timcH hut for some reason or
other nothing with done in iho mutter
until hiHt week County Attoriio? La-
tham elfecled it set I lenient the county
lo allow Mr. liruckner f (10 ah ilnmiisu
and nay tho cohIh of tho HUtt. Until-phte- y

Dcinoirat.
I M. AitKiistino, editor of thn Free

I'riss at (hand Inland. vinltd thin city
Inst wnek. ThlH wook'n irhuo o( IiIh
pnpor contains IiIh inipmimionH of the
inont nttrnctivn little idty in Nebrnikp.
I In suyH- - On vtHltiiiR tho oily of Co.
Iiimliiis tlm llrHt thlnj; to iinprcna thn
visitor is tho abundant foliaifo to bo
seen on every hand nnd lining every
Mtreet tliroiiKhout tho roHiilen portion.
In fact it walk ahoul tho ontorprixiiiK
little city nntnrnllv uIvoh ono tho im-
pression thnt it wnn oriuinally built
in a veritithln fornHt. Hot such In
not the euro. When OolumtitiH wuh
but it villnun it wuh as Imrrnii of trncH
and fracraut foliann as tho nveriiKn
iNebraska town, hut tlm nnterpriMiiiK
clti.eiiH with united nll'ort and with
one accord wmit to plniitimr treen
and now thov enjoy the fruits of their
labor in it way thai tho average vis-
itor cannot help hut envy them hi
thoir pjsKsion of it. Hud the citi-zen- ii

of (iraml Island done likouino
wo could uov hnaNt or as iniiiiy line
treerfiiH now KraccH thn streets' nnd
thoronuhfnres ot our little sister nity
to the cast.

Piohibitionist Convention.
The i'lohibltionistHof 1'lnttu County

are called to meet in convention in
Monroe Hull on AuuHt lint 'o'clock
o m , for the purport of nlootiiitf tnu

idnleatrs to tlm filnto coiivnntiou
which meets at the nudltoriitm in
Lincoln Nebraska AuunNt sth itt ID
o'ctocic n. m , ami to transact snoh
other liiiNineHK ns nmv projmrly conio
betoro it.

Naiali liiKhtnor, Chairman.
A. I.ulh Sncrctitry.

Cue Alaska Refrigerator, regular price
$f.00, price $11.50
Alaska Refrigerator, regular price

!! 1 G.OO, price now $12.00
One Alaska White Enameled Rrfriger--

ator, regular price $18, price now$ 14.00
Oiie Herrick Refrigerator, regular

price $15.00, price now $11.00
One Herrick Reirigcraior, regular

price $22.00, price now $19.00
tjarBTAra.2xrutVi:rsH.,tguKrji

SoafoiiHchnimo.mounnd
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